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Da� odils are in bloom, days are feel ing longer and brighter (as are our moods) – there’s a
lot to cel eb rate when spring approaches. But if you’ve noticed you’re strug gling to drift o�
or stir ring a lot more dur ing the night, it’s prob ably no coin cid ence.

A change in sea son often means a shift in energy too, and the trans ition from winter to
spring can a�ect our sleep.
“There are two things to bear in mind when think ing about your sleep as we head into
spring: tem per at ure and light,” says Han nah Shore, res id ent sleep expert at Silent night.
Both of these things are key to get ting a good night of slum ber, and even small changes can
throw us a little o� bal ance.
Warmer days and nights
“As the days get warmer, we all need to be aware of the e�ect increased tem per at ures will
have on sleep qual ity,” says Han nah. It might still be pretty cold out side at the moment,
but if you’ve been pil ing on extra thick bed ding and pyja mas dur ing the depths of winter, it
might be time to start redu cing those lay ers. If you do �nd your self over heat ing dur ing the
night, Han nah sug gests it’s a good idea to factor this into your pre-bed time routine too.
“Our core body tem per at ure needs to drop a couple of degrees for us to get a good night’s
sleep, so any thing that raises your core body tem per at ure within your routine, such as
exer cise, hot baths and eat ing too close to bed time, will neg at ively a�ect you get ting to
sleep,” she notes.
More day light
“Light ing has a big in�u ence on our cir ca dian rhythm – the driv ing force for sleep,” says
Han nah. “You’ll notice that bright morn ings can sup press the pro duc tion of melatonin
[the ‘sleep hor mone’], mak ing us feel more awake. Dull lights in the even ing prompt our
bod ies to pro duce sleep hor mones, mak ing it easier for us to fall asleep. “The wrong light -
ing could neg at ively impact your cir ca dian rhythm and although arti � cial lights can help
�x this, nat ural light is best. Con sider going for a walk in the morn ing sun and in the even -
ing opt for mood light ing – these small changes will help you to keep a con sist ent and
healthy sleep sched ule.”
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Stephen Goknel, sleep guru and founder of Lu� Sleep, adds: “As the sun starts to rise
earlier as we go into spring, our sleep cycles and cir ca dian rhythms also change, as the
nat ural light decreases our bod ies’ melatonin pro duc tion, and we begin to wake up earlier
nat ur ally.”
Work with the shift
If you are very sens it ive to light when try ing to sleep, invest ing in black-out blinds or cur -
tains, or wear ing a sleep mask could help. Work ing with the sea sonal shift, rather than
bat tling against it or just hop ing for the best, can also be bene � cial – espe cially ahead of
the clocks chan ging on March 31.
“Set your alarm for 15 minutes earlier. Get ting your body used to a gradual change of time
will be much bet ter for your cir ca dian rhythm (your nat ural body clock) than jolt ing back
one whole hour sud denly,” says Stephen. “Get up and exer cise out doors, if the weather is
OK, or in a room with lots of nat ural light if not. This will trig ger the release of cortisol and
make your body feel much more awake nat ur ally. Decrease your ca� eine intake over the
after noons, and get to bed 30 minutes earlier – this again will help your body adjust.”


